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*'e tor wp»bllc
*iSwfcf^er*
i« "folka were raisin* Uain

HMtco. ^aj "hat *""[ ,tuff*'. ,,'
way* came tblf ?efi#ln-
;olW' vote for me and bo my

friend,
at »t»nd by me to the end. ^
I run tbe town to suit your plan
you'U vote for me nod bo my
num." ¦¦

ght next door in tbe capital
ly Governor raised some sand,
didn't bother U» % bit,
ectlon day wa# on band.
ogrea* Was firlil' aenatora,
ddy said be muit run again*
,t it all came back to the tame

old thin*,
, heard tbe old jefrain:
om« vote for me and be my

friend,
It stand by me to tho end.
don't care what you afterward
eay '$*»?# .v. !?«.%$. f
you vote for p* on ©lection
day."

er in Persia they changed again,
ueter be got fired*
» way that he waa doing things
red to make Russia tired.

Shuster's plans didn't bother
as,
us they were all unknown,

|r every little candidate had
lan that was all hts own:' jfe

|ome vote for me and. be my
friend,
plan will 'turn ..out best in the
end. / ''ivVC ¦¦ :r.
vote for me and I'm surq: to
whip
luse I stand for Munlelpal Own¬
ership."-

y- ..
''

a down jfco the family, my!
|»y all have something on the

brain,
| talks about the hospital
h all her might and main.

givin' teas and parties
help to get it done.
thinks there's nothin' like it
erneath the shinin' sun.

fefo with me' and buy my tea,jJon't care who you may be.
for the hospital, you know,

le help our bank account to
£row."

y Ann talks about the styles,
about the new spribg hats,
thinks about her puffa and
things,

|tches and curls and rata,
¦can tellvyou exactly when

gs go out of style.
g* her a wide, old-fashioned

skirt,
¦*«eei iuiit wattfi

e go with me and! l©t tii *eeJy
WhstlkB down at the sale.

"

|n we'll go to the post office
see if there's ahy mall."

x

Johnnie talk* about Boy Scouts,
.. ...That s his latest craw#.

He hasn't talked another thing^ <layi HtA .

Be uumuH »ucl> »trao,«, peculiar

"Tenderfoot" and the like*. '

.

"
'.

And something else he «f)ls "pa¬
trols", / ^ jj^' * I

He raves mildly over ybikes."' *- a
"Come go with ua^and join oui^band, ¦' ."

It's the beet one In the land- % ..>Come on, old boy, don't you back
¦ out,
Come go with me and be a Scout."

But i'it you ought to hear him
How h? kicks and kicks and kicks.
His klcklng'f 411 about one thing,Just plain old politics.
He fusses about the alderman, &
The mayor gets his share||^.^7dThe Mexicans can't come, up to Pa 1
When he begins to rare,
"You can go to thunder now,
I don't care how much you row.
I'm elected to office safe gnd sound#
And I don't need Voter,| around.

But election day Is o^£pAll Pa can do is rare.
The Counoil tm taking' counsel
And the Mayor haq, his chair.
The Hospital will soon be done, JThe spring hats will be sold, r J,? v;|the Boy Scouts will be organised.
And this tale will $hen be told:
"Come go with me and let us rest,
For we have done our level best."
So Pa and Ma and Johnnie and Sal
Take a rest cure in tHe Hospital. $'

.Kleo Mttcham.
- T

WW'* SPrixMI ^ KosOeignSfeiThe beauties of the spring have
come again with all their charms
anfl. fascinations. The trees have
donned their dress of fresh green,
and the wood violets are peeping
up modestly from udder the brown
carpet of pine needles, and the ar¬
butus is spreading lis carpet ,of
pink and wh^te over hillside andj
valley, and the jassamine is throw-1
ing its fragrance from (temptingshado|c&tB delightful bowprs^

The gardens are lovely in the*
gold and purple tints of the Len¬
ten season. The jonquils and vio¬
lets each Holdtfig thW'ipwn- In "bwu-
ty and fragrance. The song-birds
of the South singing -their
notes echo through the balmy al*>
as they flit merrily through the
sunshine, busy* with their nest^bggmj

'C ; Ju.. "
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On Wednesday afternoon from,
4:30 to 6:30 Mrs. Bratton deLoache]"^harmTngly e liunoi' of
Miss Anna Mltchel, of Bhlnebeck,
N. Y. "Consequences," anytimegame, which time cannot wither, no

The increasing cost of living hasis hit you. It has meant fewer sales and ;ma»ervg» to us.We have had to sit down and consider h
ercome the trouble. We have had to find We
srfet, and buy our goods more keenly. But tRe qua.rhas been mainfa^BWiifc:^J-: ^ ft -y<WR-Whatwehave accomplished in eco o

cheaperin if you buy here. You cap «*<>w p
in this

to have your Easter clothes made to
order by our famous Chicago tailors,
ED. V. PRICE & COMPANY,EL'-

ass. umeiy delivery, your meas
ure should be in our hands by Satur
day, March the 23rd, 1912.

' i'vr." ':'r
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customs stale, was played and .*?
Joyed by the crowd of happy young
girls present. It is a pleasure to

beauty and simplicity being reviv-
ed and enjoyed as they Were t^en-i
ty years ago when the matrons of
today were the girls before $he
footlights, bidding for their share
of popularity. g After the games
the hostess served a delicious sal¬
ad course, followed by sweets,
p! Those invited were the .particu¬
lar friends of Wllss Mltchel, and
numbered the following young la-
««.: MlM Mltchel of N,w *«»*;
Misses Oralle Mathls, Luclle' Lewis,
Cleo- Mitchem, Rhetta Wilson, Ma¬
ry Nicholson, Willie Watklns, An¬
nie and Willie Alexander, v Madge
Wltherspoon, Hilda Dawes, Minnie
Craig Taylor and Jean Lindsay,

Mrs. deLoache Is quite a favorite
with the young girls, and7the after¬
noon at her pleasant home will be
long remembered with pleasure.

Since leaving Camden, Miss Mitch
el has been a student at the "Em¬
ma Wlllard," in Rochester, where
the j» preparing to enter Vassar.v$

She Is enjoying her "outing"
South very much.

IilttMurr Books, 'Am
p We heard the other day of pa 1%!
dy giving away a book that belong-'
ed to the Camden Library. . Now,
Isn't this almost unbelievable? Let
fe,be Just before we ard> gener¬
ous! Have you ever thought how
unfair It Is to the librarian/ She
is responsible toy the books, and
Whefi you refuse to return/ them,
she has to make them good, and
the smalilidlftrir
must |6 to pay fey books that are
lost, misplaced or kept out by your

Sue* l *6*

Tea and Itrldgo Party.

12- One- of the most pleasant affaii

tieat of the season was given at
the home of Mrs. Bauskett on N.
Fair Street Wednesday afternoon |
by a 90min ittee from the John D.
Kennedy Chapter, U. D. C.. yiith
Mrs. W, JL. DePass as chairman.
The beautiful rooms of the manse

ttere charmingly decorated for the
occasion, and brldger society's " fa¬
vorite game* was thoroughly enjoy¬
ed. Miss Jean Aiken, of Canada,
won the score prize, an exquisite]
bunch of carnations. The musical
program was full and entertaining.
Among those who participated in

the music, both vocal and iriitru^
mental/ were Mrs. C. P. DuBose,
Mrs. Mandeville, Misses Carpenter,
Beard, Boykin, Team and others,

I Dainty refreshments were served,
and the ent&tatnmenl was a suc¬
cess in every particular, as a neat
sum was realised for the U. D. C.
work.

Going to Durham Conservatory.

Miss Maggie Btffttd, whose tteauti- 1ful voice has in the past few
months taken Camden by storm,
and captured not only the natives,
but the tourist colony as well* will
leave tomorrow for Durham, N. C.,[
where she will enter the Cbnserva-i
tory of Music for the purpose of
having her voice trained/

Miss Beard's voice has been
much admired; her concerts at the |
Kifkwood, Court Inn, and Hobkirk

i wer* great successes. We wish her
a '-full. yeBltff&twi of r fcer brightest J

hopes and may her euccesa behttiS*
iteWjii

Carrlson, who has
_ rcboo.it Sweet
eoOTdln* » w«e« wtt»,

FIRE LANT NKJHT
.. . ifjDestroyed Store am! Content* Near

mftf«n Wiwil.
,

T ' ¦

f Last night a few minutes aftfer 10
o'clock* the store belonging to Mr.
B. F. Halle near the passenger sta?-
tlon '

occupied by t Mr.$ R. O. Oul-
ledge, was completely destroyed by
fire. This Is the second store that/
has been destroyed there wlthin/a
year. The fire Is thought to h*ve
started from the electric wires/ in
the top of the building. Thp/store
was located only a short /distance
from Mr. Halle's residence and
twice caught afft-e and It was o$~
ly by the harde.1 kind ot work
Tnere was only partial Insurance on,
the property.

M Mr. LeRoy Davidson visited Char¬
lotte last week on business.

: 5
Attention Veterans of Kershaw Co.

¦' i/ .£?«'' '*

Application papers will be sent
promptly to all Veterans who have
not received a Cross of Ifonor. A
second Cross will be procured for
those having lost theirs, and papera
sent to eldest Unlal descendAntif of
Veterans (male or female) who de¬
sire ;th* Cross. These last only to
be kept, not worn. None given af¬
ter 1912. Address ty;Mrs. John Cantey, Pres.

J. D. Kennedy Chapter U.D.C.
, Camden, 8. C.

|«i(OOOL SPRINGS)
Opei|jifor guests.^.After-
noon Teas every afternoon
froiri 3:30 to 5i30. jLunch-
e? an<l_ dinners will be

PMWHHip? y^v?^BMP - ¦.;' -'¦" -^'^.T1 r ***.
*& i Supervisor West stated yesterday
Bar, thM imntwr limiting
WatereeHtrer bridge would be tern--

~

porarily repaired, artd that it would
be passible to use k by the aft***
noon. He said that tho road lead¬
ing from'*ftavige> plantation has
been used since th* reclnt high wa- *

ters. It will coat the County about
$8000. to repair the causeway. For¬
tunately the convict camp ls^onlla mile from the bridge, and
there will be no delay in completing
the/ work, f ^ hot. ,-y.

Mr. West also said
RHe,«7
at it >^ou!be possible to use the Charleston

road today. The gravel between th«
Camden Brick Co.. and Pine Cre<
bridge WM\ washed away, leavlni
the road badly washed. The bridge

.Vj yi* M t r T .away.^PTh^ repairing of this road
£iM; *!§0 «Wj the County consid
ble money. .

| The drjt weather of the past w
has improved the roads inthe coun¬
ty greatly. Befoiie the recent dryspell some Of

>Phe executive board or the
Shaw County Baptist Association
will meet at the office of Mr. M. C.Woftteon Thursday, March 28. AU
members of the Board are earnest-S£?4 requested to be iJfcsent.

-i; :il Creed.
Tiff
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to Moot.

The Ladle-. Hospital Auxiliary
Will meet inr the Court House, Mon* **¦'

day; March the 86th, at 4.p, ra.
3"i"i ij
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